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child, you aro young'.and can learn;
I will teach you :f you "Will only let me—my
dear girl, e-Very.one must have.thcir learning.
Now doe% ,\cry about it."

,

"Brat, der aunt, George don't like Me as
ha ussd tol" sobbed the yontg wife, with her
face Ishii:en On aunt Margaret's shoulder.

Nonse!rise,Mart ha : Your linstratra is-a Man,
and illffin love good cooking—and knowing
this, it's natural they shOuld love thri - wok.
too. " George.' is only n little mollified, arid,
perhaps, a little hungry, also. -

"Oh; but 1 cannot bear to think that
George—my George, whom I thought so per-
fect, should allow his appetite to influence his
affections. - Oh, dear,there is;nothinglmt de-
'ceitin this world and poor Martha sobbed
the louder: Annt Margaret smiled

"X little sentimental—a little too senti-
mental, Martha. This world, is wmatter of
fact world, where folks eat, sleep and grow
fat.. No woman canrenderher husband com-
pletely happy unless be thoroughly noder-
stands housekeeping. You may think: this a
sweeping assertion,lrui, I can; assure you it is
a true one. Its correctness is realized .daily,
by thousands who like yourself, have entered
the married state without a knowledge of
.this neglected art. It is no degradation for
the noblest lady in the land to understand

~perfectly the science of ministering to .those
wants which Gad. has made a necessity to

ourbeing and, happiness."
Aunt Margaret talked a long time, and

• Martha listened and took comfort. .
tinder the instruction of,this excellent wo-

man, Martha became,in-time, afamous hrmse-
wife2; and now, whilcalielas half a dozen
servants -at her.own bidding, she is "qualified
to keep the reins cf domestic goveinment in
her own Rands, -

It -was surprising to see how George's lost
affection came bad: frith the steam of deli-
cious puddings and savory-riesrOuts, and Mar-
tha was. lad when company came, that She
rnight show them what a treasure of a wife
George Meilville had won..

Every night George said to-himself, "Geld
bless aunt Margaret."

In conclusion, we, will briefly say that in

the case of Smith versus Brown—Mr. Brown,
through the eloquence of his attorney, Esquire
Melsliie, won the suit, and ' .-conse-
quenceEsqraiee M.'s reputation rose like , the
mercury "in_ dog days.

EZITRIATION NATURALIZATION,
Attorney-Genera! URA, bin; in compliance

with. the request of the President of the 'Uni-
ted S:ates..,- rendered an opinion is the-tnima of
Christian Ernst, a native of g-anover, and

who emigrated to this country in 1851,when
b was about 10 years of age.

This-subject was recently made the basis of
a comrnunioatiOn to our minister at Heflin,
40.vmtinstructed to demand the release of
fit. ,Ern .

It appetars be vas naturalized lastFebruary
and in Maicb, ift•er'procnring a-regular pass-

.

port, he went Lack to Hanover on temporary

vidt. He had been in the village venere he
was born, :about three weeks, when be was
arrested,' carried to the 'nearest military sta-
ti,m, forced into the' Hanoverian army, and
there be is atthe pres.ent time, unable to ret-
urn home,-to his family and business,sbutcorki-
pelled, against his will, to perform military

•

service. •

The. Attorriey-Gent ,rai says that this is- a
case vb4ch makes it necessary for the Gov -
ernment of the United Steil; to interfere

- promptly- and decisively or acknowledg,e, that
we have no pour,: to protect naturalized citis
,sees.wissw ihey retain to their native coualy
under any:on: will do m4.: ofs.ourFe depend on thelaw'
of onr oWn conetry'as controlled and modified

• by the,!aw of nations, the Constitutiau Of the
tnired,States and the acts 4 Congress.

The natural rights of every free person slip
owes no aebts,and is notgui:ty, of any crime,
to leare the country of .hishirth, and in
good faith, for an -honest • purpose}-the
privilege of throwing off his natarai
palace and "sithstituiluz another allegiance in
its place-'the genexal right, in one .word, of
viltattiation, 'is inconte.stible.. 1 know that
the Coinizon.haw ofEngiqnd denies it; that
the judicial decisions of dint country are op-

.posed andthat slime ofour -own courts,
're.h.sled -Hrilist. -authority, hare expressed
(thoegir net verY .dt-cisively) thesameopinhsn.,

..all dtis istiny far from setilinr , the ques-
. don. - ' . •

- The mu''nicip.al coda of England is not one
-of the seurees'frorti.WW:h wederiva ourknowl-

edge'of.in:creational law. We take it from
natural reason Slid justice, fioin,writirs of ,
knositi -w-i:.!doin and from the practice oteivil-
zedititiToits. - .theseare `opposed to the
rlottribe of perpetual allegiance. ,It is too
injariblis to the-gneral interests s of mankind
to betols:;rated, Juritice denies bat men sho'd

ec-ufmed to their 'native soil or
-

enaay..ficim" it against. their Will.
map be eri cAilett or im.ptisonett_for an rip
anal offeme rlaltisi. the- kw orhis country,but
being born ,us it is Rot a crime for vridoli
either'panisbnamit can be justly- inflicted..
Among, writer: on public law" the preponder-,,
aqee in Weig,bt of autlnprilf,as well as the
mejorbiriu nurnhar, concur With Cicero, who
decfrires that the right cf,e,natriation is the j
firmest foundation freedorii,- and

..11ynksrchock, who .utterly deities that ,
the..l6litors- -of a state is the prison of her ;

PF-kPle-
In i'ractlee,.. no _nation Cm earth .or •

_
erer` did -Wilk by the rule of thecommon law.

=4il' fherruntr Ks orEtatOpe Easefeceived and'
adepted'ands naturalized the citizens ofone,

• another:.They bnt all -encouraged. tideruigi*dOttit.,fdrelgiters-Intor''. their territories,
and man thera.lia.Ce aided ale itumigra-
tion-a thetr own people.-The gamin States

- haCr e -cents,Aa the' exi. ...tenee -or the right hy.,
making la* to "regulate'.its eiticise.,
.and the Spaiiish Avrieileau Stales haveel%vaye
reuognited goziod, ._bye."areeeri.-e:tidute
(7. riiti,ll• Vie.) 44*--o.talAged a perMenent
aystem'of ratu .keltistiola in the very teotb of
her common lawrole. -

Trmacebas Ztat the same. and betides that
eon.(Art. Ls) '

that-the; tcriality ii7FreneUtnari will helot
11-AateLa4a.tiPil ina fOreikPiCOOLarl. There.
i+; 4rerD 26t :in "Europe ~,ej 4rocricaiertitch-prealcally denies the tight.. Here in

tlse,thorWar, of giving. it
- op.euricof4,istertairw_td Jog , a, moment:

principle this country-wee-pope-
-4.,lVe4l,4e:oni.exis'aena as a Ate-
4,',Diet'Aus.itilepiiiide4p. we bevelupVe.l.;s alif- inananed' it by-ever form -of

_ werrifeptiliyelkavec?mantl,ylooksviseri
protev.tmu to. akk pe_reiCOOS:

eitiO',t.ll4Ala 'eMe..bere. and seek- it by;se-,
noniocieCtbeir nate**llegiance and 4w:is--
krill theirleiffi standfledge&
to it Jo,the-face of the whole world., tr pou

faith' orthatPreag;e,,,itriiilieus Perzsrus
have-staled isAt important lotertiti:
ifrpo'vepu.mte tt nomsorsirexie pee pt iia

, thez-pon,ir wrhleti • bezito,ioirt:li;`,:ri•
• detia 'vre Shall be zullty.

• grina 'the' 'no Atvieriel4t e7lll k cifiout, a feelingitif intolAirtlrte-stunts: ."

si.o#Raitn inr,lsi ea not"-Oull;
• t.trt'oreise‘e triteini'rruntry, riaturit.Tr;_i-,

don:in-the country adopted as *Tatum resi-
dence. When we prove the right of a man
to expatriate himself, we establish-the lawful
authority ofi the country in which he settles
to nsturnfiur him, if the Government pleases.
What, then, is naturalization"! " ,There is no '

dispute alicidtit. The derliation of the word
alone makes it plain . All lesicographersand
all jurists define it one way. In its popular,
etymological and laisful sense it signifies the
act of adopting a foreigner and clothing him
with all the privileges of, a native citizen or
subject.

There can be no doubt that naturalization
does, pro facto, place the Maim and adopted
citizen in precisely the same. relationswith
the Government ;under -which they live, ex-
-cept.so Tar as the express and positiVe law of
the country has made a distinction in favor
of one or the other. In some countries emi-
.ration has been 'so encouraged Iy giving
adopted citizens certain immunities and pri-
vileges 'not enjoyed by natives,' In most,
however, political favors have gone the other
way. Here, none but a native can be Presi-
dent:. In some. of our States foreign born
citizens are ineligible to the office of Govern-
or, and in one of ,them they cannot even vote
for two years after they become ttturalized.
Bnt if these restioiiens had not been express- I,

Made by•pt,sitive.enactinent, tbey•certain-
ly would have not existed

Iti regardtothe protection ofour citizens
in their right at home Anil abroad, we have
no law which divides theni isito classes, or
makes any difference whatever between then).
A native and a naturalized American may,
therefore, go forth With equal security ot:er
every sea and .through every land under heav-
en, including the country in which the latte
was. born. Either of then) may be taken up
under a debt•confracted, or It crime eumwit-
ted by himself; .both are absolutely fre'e from
all political obligations to every totintry but
their own-. They are both of them American

and their exclusive allegiance is due
to- the Government of the United States.
One of them never did owe fealty elsewhere,
and the other tit the time'of his naturaliza-
tion- solemnly. and rightPtilly, in pursuance.of
public law and muncipal regulation, threw
cif, renounced and abjured forever all alle-
giance to every foreign prince, potentate,
State, and sovereignty whatever, and especial-
ly to that sovcireign whose subject be had
previnuslv been. If this did not work a so-
lution of every political tie which bound
him to his native country, then our natural-
iza:ion laws are a bitter mockery and the
oath that-we administer to foreigner., is A de-
Itsion and a striri...
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dUrAttoruey GeneTal Black's opinion _ex-
eludes- other articles intoodad for to-day's pa-
nor. 11.33c1 it carefunr.

• There have been and are now persons of a
very high reputation who bold that a nat-
uralized citizen .ought, to be protected by
the Government ofdris adopted Country eve-
where exceptin the country of his birth ; but
if be-goes there, or is caught within the pow-
er of his native sovereign, act.of natural-
ization may be treated as a merenulity, and
he will immediately cease to have the rights
of.an American citizen. This canuot•be true.
It has no foundation to rest upon (and its ad-
vocate4'.do not pretend that it has any) cx
cept the dogmas which denies altogether the
right of expatrition without the.consent of
his native sovereign—and that is untenable,
AS I think I have already shown.

Neither .is this view supported by the.

AT-Dan. Sickles has published a letter in 1 11
defence of his act of reconciliation with his
wife. Dan. no doubt is satisfied that she is I
quite good. enough for him, and4hinks 'the
latekilling of Key will 'warn those who may
be similarly disposed, to look out for bul!ets.
As it nev4.olfas been claimed that Theresa was

seduced hy her, or that she grieves more
over the l'i;ss of her virtue than of her favor- i
ite.Key, Men of good repute Hill differ about
Dan's cootie. Should he shoot ,any more
Washington chaps, it will no doubt be looked ,
upOn as rtnaatter ,ohneie rivalry. The late
affair seseMs to have been based upon nothing
more.

.. .

practice of the-world. I need not say t I Tons yv'61,1 ! NEW ,, Arant.Y. This excellent lit-
our naturalization laws are opposed to it in i .

;-

their whole spirit as well as in their expresslerary Journal has commenced the weekly
words. 'The States. of Europe, are also practi- publication of Spurgeon's sermons. This fea-
early committed against it. No Government 1 ture willrender the paper a particular favor-
would allow one of its owa, subject's to di. he with the admirers of this celebrated Eng-
vide his aallesdance between it and another . . .

-
•

...
, good

server, ign for they all ekuow that no man ti bsa alerg.vmaa' .In addluan to a Pa-
der will get 52 sermons each year.

can serve two mastets. In Europe, „ „cii r ., the res .
as here, the allegiance demanded as a nat- 1 The Waverly is published at 15 Wattle street,.

iiralized resident mast have been always un- Boston, hi, B. Baker ta Co., at $2. per nnnumn,
deform,' as eaetseres. Thcfa are law, many or eight topics for 'at z. Fu, .are et pritiard's
cases on record., but what f°''' "find are 1 pool: St-r2ae and News Office. -
uniform and 'clear. Oae Alberti, a French- i I__ _ ____....-........-- _ --

-

man, naturalized here,. went back and Was i aGen. Cass's dectritie, "once a subject
attested for at offense against the military I etways a aultject,"isecausing great excitement
law. which none but a French subject couldwon 't; naturalized ca izens.—Mont rose Re-
commI

Re-
commit; be was discharged when his nation- publican! -

al character as an American citizen arts 1
shown. r . Gen. Gass does not advocate 2r admit such

A Mr. Amther, a citizen of Bavaria, after-1 a doctrine ; every line of his expressed opin•
being naturalized in America, and hring here 1 ions denies its validity and openly and fully-
for many sears, determined alien returnicg i takesthedirectlyeppesite ground—theunqual-
to his antivi country and resuming his twig- I ified right of expatriation and naturalization,
iaal political. statns.„ _The..Baeariau Govere- 1 claiming' that naturalized citizensare Retitledmeat, so far from ignoring Lis naturalization,
expressed a doubt whether -he ceuld be to- 1 to the protectioniof the government, at hence
adopted there. But the Most decisive factor abroad, in peace arid in war.
which listory records is the course of the 1 If the :editor will read the opinions of Gen.
British arid American Governments during 1 Case,he will discover hiserror, when, ofcourse, -
the war of 1812. The Prince Regent pro- i an honest desire togive currency to truth willclaimed it as his determination that every Ir native born subject of the British Crown i prompt him to make the proper correction.
taken prisoner while 'kerning in the American If theRepublican had pnblisbed Gen. Cases-

-1 rinks.s.hould be tried.and executed as a trai- letters, instead of taking a contrary report for
r'toto his lawful Sovereign. ' . - -its - guide, its readers would have had opper-.

-w.. .

Thisaa undoubtidlyfight according to the I tunity tri know what said op.inions were—they
common law.. doctrine. The Meg of Eng- .iland had iroUgiven his assent to theexpatria- would live known that lisir.Ca.s.a,the President

i tion of-thole peoPle. If the Prinee Regent , and his cabinet hold views directly opposed
bad a right ttaartest naturalized Englishmen. Ito thoseistated by the editor. Attorney Gen-

` Scatchnien, or Irishmen -in Canada Os the I era! Black agrees with the aforesaid. Cat- -
Kiag of-Hanover attested Mt.- Ern-Lite hiss . ;tam papers ought to publish these opinions.dominions,).and compel them to fight for him, i
he certainly had. a right to hang them for I They appeared in the lit.t. two uumisere or. the
fighting against him. But Mr.. Madison de- i Dm°'crat-
tried the whole doctrine and till its conseqaen- I Wreterea's r*llOSArrr.—Tbe new tioa-

-1 aeL rie.itredia.!el). is'aetra "'Luger Pnal- bridged; edition of thi's valuable work, is anlithation, deelaria,re that ir any naturaliaed , . . .I citizen of the I.7nited.states shouldbeworthy ofparticular attention foamFloe tor enterprise
I death on the prelense that he was still a Brit- / those t4ahiog to boy a new. dictionary. The-
l ish subject, two English prisoners should iuf- i following are some'of the improvements over

per in like manner by way of retaliation. The 1 the oldedition :

Prince P.egent'S prrielamation was never eh- 1 1500 Pictorial illustrations, d.esetiptive of
tort:edict-a single instance. ss A. .principle ,

resisted' vr ionard,i .afi iind definitiotui, properly grouped andwhich saur Governmerit successfully sunder such 'cirenrnstances will, scarcely ~be c
10 000' new wards added to the vocabulalaubmitted tenor!. rv. i.116 aPP"cllti of these principles toy an y .

Tabl of non m contain ingover '2OOOTaStaiatizegi.ohlaaa WboeCterns to his native l'• , t 3 3 . 3' 3,
•

' - - •
.. mores.:

country is simple and ear, enough. IL Is /1- 1 ~1 rroutinciatioa of over 8000 names of dis-able, like anybody else, to be: arrested for a .
times.debt or a trim*, but hercannot,rightfully be lingniehed personaofmodern

punished 'fo't. the.noie:performance of a duty Words, phrasea,:dx!, fr6in other' languages
-I which is -stippasasi to grow out orthat allega- i rendered into „English.
i twee which be has abjured, and reanunced. If IMottoe4of thesalines ;• explanations of ab-
Ihe was a deserter,from tire army be may be .reviati.. ons ; memes of ' Bible chara

.•

. withI punished when he gtift back, feeanse (loser-ncters,

1don is• a crime. Orahe other band, ifbe wa.-s . their meaning .; etas used in the sciences and
not:nett:illy in the arum at the time' of hislibusinera ; peculiar use of words and terms

1 omiratiori, but merely liable like other mem- in the Bible, rte.' --

lierirofthe State, to be called on for a share of Theee impioveme_ ets,inasidition to the for-
military dirty which he did not perform; be-

' cause tie left the country before the time for / met great value of the work, tenders it indite
,

i its-performatives-care round, be cannotjosily I Pena/dile to everypiPfesaioaal orlOsineas man,
jbemolested.. Anyarrestor detention of him lor student, and all who want such a work

, on that aeconot oughti -

to be regarded aa a will not fail to be rally satisfied with this. It
grave otlense to his adopted tenuity: is beantifully printed,-and etilittaittially bound.

• What acts are necessary to make him part] ,_, - ..
•. - . - - •- • •lof the army 1 witateozmittsies.the enme .ot Price,E6,50, ~0.- 1 A C. bfernam,, Publishers,

1 military desertion I , Whether.* person draft. i Springfield Mast- -
..

ode.lanisaalifbmi:or lhot:t&adi•knt . -bat 00004114t.•'p'serviug, May:bemilled a Sertery.if he faits' 44CM /* c Erstorm—An , , .
: to...report himself 1, limse_are questions which 1 tem{ into, JulylOth,by. the lighting powers,'
need, not he d'.ssenseed-ninil they arise. --4 to continue uniilAngisiaMit. :no result of
. ' Vl.ct itmay be said thft.--tbe Government of{AWitiffrview between the*Fenperors of france

.113anOiei -has Aright lola:the.her. own %mei and .Austria-was thaconaluding of peace...:

land execute, them io,krtri• own way., Tkiti is I ' The folbr4iute, telagnain _itomlispoleotuto,
strictly true ofolilawsmbiels are intended to i thel;repress, explories;- : ~...--r-'i ~ --'.-

4.enforce .qi. e pbligmtions indlmnisit .te,.otlety• Yellow, July IL—Peace-is-sigma be the
Plea- elliv-Aiwe pe0P1e.....,„, - ~..;

.-
~ , ... '.Enuperor of Austria and 'myself.---.Ttia frame

%lea-law-WhiCli Ciieralis,on th'Srinttionti are:.-. The Indian- Confederation 'Mader the.

-1:44 r lgitta of°ll'e'o3 ;if-peoples, otuatrbo booonarf-Prolidekw:orllus Popk; thaEintie-,tmailsnd*located. _iecording :to. itie,..4 yi. Of I,ror.orAustria concedesAds rigida in Londuir-
rutdicipt:, ~tl..soy:err-4o .Rhotrampler, .iiporithe idy 'Williefaudinians ; Austere reservesSeuai iliFfif the "world cannot excuse • hiieself by tme, but, she willform .in 'integral part .oftbe
Isclating•to a.-ProFiseicia Its hisowa.municipal/ Italian Confederation. . - - '-• ' ''. r - -

. .
- ~.

code. -The:municipal code of each country I
is the offspring of its own sovereign's will,
and public lair must be paramount to local
law in everj, question where local laws stein
conflict. If lianovir would make a legisla-
tive decree furbiddingber people to emigrate
or elliatriate themselves upon pain of death,
that would not take-away the right of expa-
triation, and any attempt to execute such a
law upon oee who had already become an

-American citizen would and, ought to be met
by very prompt reclaniation.

Hanover Orobtibly has some municipal regu-1
lotion of het own by which the tight of expa-'1
triation is denied to those of her people who
fail to comply with certain conditions. As-
sumiug that such a regulation existed in 1801,
and assuming also that it was violated by Me;
Ernst when; be came away, the question will,
then arise whether the unlawfulness of his
emigrationrmakes his act of naturalization
Void, as against-the Xing of Hanover. I an-
swer no ; certainly not. He is an American
citizen by ou? law%. If he violated the law of
Hanoverwhich forbade hire to transfer his
allegiance 'to us, then the law of the two.,
countiies mein conflict, and the law of na- I
tiona steps in to decide the question upon
principles and rules of its own.

By the public law of the world we have the
undoubted ;right to naturalize a foreigner,
whether his natural sovereign consented to his I
emigration'or not. In my opinion the Han-
overian Government cannot justify the arrest
of Mr. Ernst by showing that he emigrated
contrary to' the laws of that country, unless
it can aliso,be prqved that the original right
of expatiiaflon de:pends on the consent of the
natural sovereign. This last proposition fam
sure no man cso establish.

DELEGATE ELECTIONS ,AND
COUNTYCONVENTION.

In accordance with the usages of the Dem-
ocratic Party, the Standing- Committee hav-
ing met at-Montrose on the 2.3d. inst., pursu-
ant td the snail of the chairman, appointedthe
following Township comettees, ;who are re-
quested to give notice in their respective.Di-
stricts, of the Delegate meeting, and attend the
same, and eerve as the Board for the Election
of Delegates :

Auburn-13.-Rill, G. L. Swisher, P. Thy.
Ararat—N. West, E. Walker, 8.-11. Dix.
Apulacon—M. Nolan J. Crimmins, Patrick .

Welsh. •

Brooklyn—P. H. Tiffany; Eli Goodrich, A.
Chamberlin.

Bridgewater—Reulien,Wells, A. Stone, pail-
iel Coon._ _

Clifford—Martin Decker, Sami. Hull, J. Ste-
phens.

Choconut—J.Kimball, Ilia!Head', M. Qickey.
Ditnock—G. W. Lewis, J. Foster, W.V. Dean.
Dendaff—B. Ayers, 0. J. Olmstead. T. P.

Phinney. •
Forest Lake—E.-Griffis, Stanley Turrell, A.

Carr.
Friends%illo—Wm. Buffum, Doct. C. Leet,

1 James Mead.
Franklin—W. C. Smith, 0. M. Hall, F. E.
* Cole.
Great Bcknd—A. B. Whiting, I.Reekhow, L.

Buck.
Gibson—R. Tuttle, G. Elton, S. Price.
Ilarford—J.l3landing, S. B. Guile, L. T. Far-

rar. •

Ilerricli—A. Tilden, Henry Lyon.
Ilarruouy—L. Norton,J. W. Austin, William

PutLet.
Jackson—Reuben MILL. Griffis, J. J. Turner. t
Jessup-1. E. Bircbard, Z. Smith. 0. S. Ite.e‘be.
'p.n.:v-414am White Humphrey Marcy, A.lL. Jeffers. •

Lathrop--A. Sterling, T. J. Robinson, S. W.
Tewksbury.

Libm ty—D. 0. Turrell, R. Daily, J. Chalker.
Middletown—Nelson Camp, M. L. Ball, Geo.

B. Johnson.
Monti° Turret!: C. L. Brown, W. K.

Hatch.
New Milford—D. McMillan, W. H&yden,

Pierce De3U.
land7l:o. Phelps, L. Zestful); M. 15imock.

Rush—Geo. Snyder, E. Maynard, J. W. Gran-
ger. •

Springville—l. B. Lathrop, C. - BUTT, M. S.
liandrick.

Silver Lake—E. Gaige, D. Sullivan, M. Mehan.
Thompvon—C. Stoddard, 11. Wrighter, 11. P.

Hathaway.
Susqa. Cuctis, A. W. Rowley, A.

J. Seymour Esq.
The Democratic citizens of the county of

Susquehanna are requested to'meet in their re-
j spective Election Districts, at the place of
holding the General Elections, on Saturday,
the 3,1 day'of September 1859, and elect two

„Delegates in eneh District, to the County Con-
vention, to be holden in lifontruse on Monday

Ithe 51h of September, at 2 o'clock P. M., for
the purpose of nominating candidates to be
supported by the Dernocracy of the County
for the various offices to be filled at the ensu.-.
ing Election.

A. N. BULLARD, Chairman.
• C. S. GlialkitT, See'y Pro tem.
M0ntr0,..3, July 23, 1859.

:{t-7-JusT Prittizti‘En.--Lentures for the
People. lic the Rev. !legit Stowell :Brown.
of the Jlrrtie Street Chapel, Liverpool: First
Serte.s. 11VIt 1.1 a_tstograpritear rottoduettou b.y
Dr. R. Shelton Mackenzie. Pulashed under
a special arran,lernent eit.hthe Author. Oue

i•volume, I 2lno. teloth, with a Steel Portrait.
Price $1.00.. -/
- - - - - .

()PINTO'S OF THE ENGLISH Ptiess.—"We
have read Mr. 11. S. Brown's. `Lectures with
much sasistiaction. Mr. Erbwn knows how
to speak to `the people.' lle has -almost:ev-
ery, qualification for it, if we they judge from
his printed addresses. Theist is no maudlin
sentimentality about him ; but all ishealthful
as the breezi on the hill: There is no clap-
'trap ; • he is both too honest and to earnest for
that. There is neither a Pharisaic acorn of
vice, nor any effeminate -apologizing for it, but
a wise Christian man's righteous hatred of it,
who knows bow to look on those who are sin-
degraded as hi- S brethren, Ile speaks to the
people altiscst as one of themselvasi, only from
a Uglier level; and, though`he uses their dal-
ly phrases, yet be does not thereby pander to
vulgarity. Ile bast a happy ecquaintance
with our homely ccOmon sense proverbs, and
employs them tellingly. There is no affects
ties or 'extraordinary 'concern fot the poor' or
their 'souls; but tbere is that real manlycon-.
cern which can afford to dispense. with pro-
fession, and to express itself chiefly in calm
but brave and sensibly earnest .endeavou'rs.
The preverb,lluch cty and little wool.' you,'
may reverse in his calif'. IPS true desire to
'benefit the people ispaitly shown by the
pains with which be clillects and prepares the
statistics of vice, poverty, disease, skc., in
der that hii well-marshalled facts may preach
to theunderstandioi:.. The genuinenessofhir
earnestoes,s rs evinced-- by die cheerfulness
withwhich it toils along the highway ofcom-
man sense. He has no resource to reckless,
uudiscrivoinating charges, and is tonstrong for
exaggeration. Truth is enough for him ;

would that this were no do distinction! while;
he faithfully" touches the worst vices, yet you
never feel that thecensor himself must have
it coarse taste or prurient imagination. These
Sunday afternoon.lectures are not `sermons,
'nor intended to be. In them ho grapples with
acknowledged evils; but still, while opersinsys
the eyes of the people to the real „nature of.'"
what their daily life too often is, sod allowing
whit it might be, he is'neer ashamed Ofthe
Gospel of Christ„ner ehargahle with'even See
minglolet them igo,nway with theimp rest ion
that anything die, and. not the „Itingdonst of
heaVen, is the first thing to he sought. In Mr.
BrOwn we haves man who, we should judge,
can afford Logo where- any classes of God's
creatures's:re donieslicated, for he .is strong,
arid his strength is holy."—Monthly Chris-
tian Spectator.

A copy of the-book, with a splendid gift,
will be scat by mail, post-paid, upon the re
ccipt of one-dollar and twenty cents.

Atiesv'Clitenifiecl Cetalogue of Books and
Gifta,:iilifiloducements to Agkets, will be
aera:tret,"4 l3 sinlieetion. Address:al! 'orders
to gvarse,-Publisher, 439 Chesnut St.

,PhiledilPhia:Pe .

Mr.Garrison,, in a letter to Mr. Smoot, at
Leareeiroitli, dated Gregory's Mines,4th inst.,
fayst .tkt: yrithi us an. area of six, square,
five.to !led.hu.pdred leads hare boeu ?paned;
thatliomibree tosva 60104a4 tire
being profttabit worked ; that aboutten thou,

sand men are at wink, and that from $30,000
"to $40,000;worth, ofgold ifr 040.4,44. •

ST. Loup, July -dispateli to
the-Belletinof tbili eity-says that three negro!,
who were on trial at Marshall, Mdifor thirr-
der. aid .rape, wereyesterday taken-troin jail
by a wrob and one was bone:tat - stake,
'aide the other two were bung • "

.jgrJViaP --übitsfiED.ltiity, and the war
.of 1859. Giving a history of the .causes- of
the War,with Biographical sketches andfine-
ly engraved Portrarts of its Heroes, together
with the official accounts of the Battles of
Montebelloi•Palestio, Magenta; eta. etts. and
Maps of Italy, Austria, and allthe npjacent
Countries, by Ma'aime Jtilie Da Marguerit-
tea, with an, introduction by Dr.ll. Shelton-
Mankenzie;liantlsomely bound in one volume,
12mo. cloth, price $1.25. And published by
G. G. Evans, 439 Chesnut St., Phi

"ITALY AND TTIE WAR OF 1859."--This
•

handsome volume, written.- by Madame Julie
da igarguerittes, and suitably illustrated with
Maps and Portraits has just teen puh'isig;gl
by G. G. Evans (the original Gift Book Pub-
lisher) ofPhiladelphia, at the low price, of $l.
25 and is as well timed as it is well executed.
The design is to show Italy in her past-and

,present, so that the' reader may understand
on what grounds she bases her apectancY of
a glorious Future, with this sie-1 the author
has travelled largely through Europe, - and
has resided for asconsidesable period an
with visits to the other great eities of Italy,
describes places with which she is acquaiut-
ed, and personages whom she intimately
knew. The stati-ties of the various States-
now engaged in hostilities, are given, with
biographical sketches of the Sovereigns getter;
ally, and Statesmen, whoretbe werhas throwii
into promiuericy. A great deal of personal
anecdote is-dreroduced, which very much.
adds'to the spirit and acceptability of the
work. The causes of the war are fully and

' fairly developed, and there is appended an au•
theistic account of the war itself up to the
present time, including the official reports of
the various battles, and the chivalrous exploits
ofGenerl Garribaldi, the gallant Guerrilla
leader. •

We notice that in nn introduction to the
ILShelton Mackenzie, Literary and

Foreign .Editx,r °Mlle-Press," (Philadelphia)
very warmly eulogizes its designs and moil-

,.tion.
A copy of the Book, and a handsome pres-

ent, will be Rent by mail, poi:-paid, upon re•
eetpt of $1.25 for the book, and 21 cer.ts for
postage.-

A-new 01.wified Catalogue of Burks and
'Gifts, with inducements to .Agents, will -be
sent free, on application. Address G. G. Evans,
439 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

44Cfrz a Salinas accident occurred to one
of the melt employed in Sears Jr Co's menag-
erie stMXddlebury, Vt, on the ilth inst. Mr.
Brotten Robinson was giving water in a tin
dish to one of the tigers, when the soimal
uvulaepassat him with hispaw and ecratched
his right band. Mr. Robinson attempted to

strike Abe. tiger with his whip when the brute
seized his hand witb his teeth, and with' his
paw torehii hand completely off„,drawing
the cords from thu arm as far as -the elbow.
The company employees raised over one hun-
dred dollars for they, benefit of the wounded

- P►rrsntrnoit, July 19.—The Pittsburgh
Post, the leading Petnocratln organ in West-_
era Pennsylvania, this morning' pot up the
name of James Buchanan for re election, and
in a strong and noequivocaLleader takes -the
ground that he the ouly candidate, who can
be nominated by the .Charlesten Convention
to reconcile the differences which exist in the
Democratic ranks-North and. South.

&Welt or Lin[ITNtsa;--On Wednesday
hist, as 'Mr. Wrn. toir, of Laporte township
with'bis two sons, were at work in the harvest
field, a thmidershowercame up suddenly, and
tbelightnirg struck in their midst, prostra-
ting the three, and instantly killing Svlvestet,
the eldest son. The fluid entered between,
the simuhiets:passingdowqtearingbisktlothesr and boots entirely off. Mr. Low; and the oth-
er son, were stunned, but we understand, are
not fatally injured.—Sullivan Democrat.

THE Onto Bt.-% CK.LAW UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
—The Common Pleas for Cayalioga County,
through Judge Foote, this morning, delivered
an important decision. At the lust election,
Freeman IT. Morris, tailor, of thii, city, and
having about one-forth negro blood in his
veins. pmeuted himself at the First- Ward
voting place, and was barred from voting on
•account of his negro blood. Action was
brought against the Judges of Election—San-
born, Christian, and Garrett--for illegally
rejecti.ng the vote. They pleadetrin defence
the r.ment action of the.Legislature respect-.
ing the vote of every, person Laving any ne-
gro blood in his veins. The case was made
up arid submitted to the Court. This morn-
ing Judge Foote declared for the plaintitT,
declaring the "Black Law" to be unconsti-
tutiOnal. The Court held that under the old
Constitution of Ohio, all persons haskpg more
than half white :blood were declared to be
legally white. The new Constitution merely
mentioned ." white persons," withdut defining
svliat constituted a white person; consequent-
ly the definition of a white person contained
iii the old Constitution remained in force, and
any law declaring a person havin'g more than
half white blood, to be a negro, must of ne-

cessity Go unconstitutional.--Clet eland ITor-
ald, July I.llb.

W,,, ,SFITNOTOTt, July 20.—The Secretary of
the Interior will transmit by the Amine steam-
er of the 25th of July, *264,00a to - Oregon
and Watibington, to satisfy the recently aud-
ited elating on account, of advances made for
restorint and maintaining peactible and-more
friendly relationswiththe Indian tubes.

J udge Cali, of Pennsylvania, has been ap-
pointed‘ Special Agent to the Pawnees; with
the view to arrange matters• so as to prevent
future difficulties.

BETHLEUEM, July B.—An immense natural.
cave; in the limestone foslllllool3, was discov-
ered ye-Am-dog afternoon, by anue workmen,
on the line of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, a

short distance above Bethlehem.. A partial
exploration was made this morning by J. P.
Parke and others. The cave abounds with
stalactites and the usual features of such curi-
osities in a limestone regiod.

Tem average expense per annum to the
member* of the different denominaiions
throughout the United States, fur thesupport
of their different church earvices, is estimated
to be about a‘. follows :—A Baptist andMeth-
odist about 83 40; a Presbytei ; a Con-
gie‘ratioohlist,Blo; a Roman Catholic, 815 ;

an Episcopalian, 08 '• a Reformed Dutch,
822, and a Unita,ian, 823. •

KANSAS TO ENTER TUE UNION es .t DEM-
OCRATIC STATE,—We stated a few days ego, I'says Thu Penneylynniaq„ppon information
deemed reliAle, that the chances were multi-
plying that Kansas would enter the Union
upon the side of Democracy. The Ileridd of
Freedom, published at Lawrence. in exaMin-
ing the result of the recent conventional elec-
ti in, elo.=es a long article upon the subject
with the following paragraph:

" We are consciousthat we shall be chate i
ed with a desire to play into the hands of the
Democracy because of this article. Our de-
eigti is to show our friends in the States the
great strength (0 of the republican party in-
Kansas, and show how much has been gain-
ed, by proving false to pledges, and organiz-
ing a new party with new tests, for the pur-
pose of giving "aid and comfort" to a party

t outside of Kansas-. We mean to say further,
that the late vote is significant of the future,
and renders the `prospect of a final Demo-
cratic triumph more than probable, and the
sending up a Demi:erotic Delegate to Con-
gress in-tbe fall, and; dually one Democratic
Representatives and two Democratic Senators
to Congress, under the State organization."

A I3tun's NEST IN A Berinvc.--We takte
the following curious fact from, an English
exchange: In the garden of Mr, Thomaa An-
tmbus of Turnerheath, Buffington, near Mac-
cles.field,.a titmouse has built its nest inside a
beehive. In the nest ii has deposited eleven
eggs, on which it May be seen sitting with
perfect unconcern, though the bee'sare.busily
at work all around.

UNWTIOLESOME CIIEESE.—During sattaday
and Sunday quite anumberapersons in York,
Pa., were Wren extrAmely ill-from the effects
of eating cheese that contained some pnison-
oils substance. The Cheese was prOcured. in'
New York by Jacob A. Erne`, confectioner,
who, togePter with his family, were the fir.,,t
victims. The smallest quantity taken occa
sioned the most violent pain and fr.ll2,mt vom-
iting. _ _

A :CNC/Kiri: OF GEN. JAoxsu.N.—lrr the midst'
of the Hank cootest, when Clay,Calhoun and,
Webster were making the Senate Chamber
ring with their .6r:tut:lotions of Gen. Jack- '
son and while his Administration was on the
-verge of plunging into a war• with LOOS
Plilippe, the Presliterian General-Assembly
was being lent in twain by the New and Old
School quarrel. The..ll,evi Dr. Stiles Ely, an.
ostentatious leader ,of the New School 'party,
and au admirer of Jackson, visited the White
House to tender 'spiritual consolation' to its
sorelyAried chieftain. With sympathizing
look and tone he asked, squeezing Lis hand
ferventl.Y, " General, of all the questioqs.now
convulsing the country; which gives you the
most anxiety i" The old hero who bad a spice
of calvinistu-and irenry in his couipoii ion
promptly replied, "the quarrels hi the Pres-
byterian Church, Doctor."

it is said that Mr. Fernando•Wood gave a

dinner at De/rnoolgo'it in token of, his joy-at
the denoueitent of "the Sickles'tragedy."—
New York Tribune,

As Mr. Wood has not beenrin the city
since. the " denouement" referred to, of course
there is no foundation for this statement, nor
is there, we ate certain, imtbe equally absurd
story that he reels "joy" for the social and,
political rain which Mr. Sickles has brought
upon Inmself.—New York News. -

..A.PPROPRIATS N 491E-A. corntiany of
Volunteer s ildiero; composed .of negroesi is
being organized In Tlarrirdriirg. The name_ of
the COmpany is to be "Cameron Guards No.
2: in bonor of Gen,. Cameron.ls.3 the :Gen-
eral is nowc a Black Republiiater; and a can-
didate for President, the name of the
nyis quite appropriate.

°nacos Sasayons2:-The divisions in the
Derriocr74titi party in Oregon have resulted in
the adjournment ..of the Legislature, vrithdut
electing a United States Senator in the place
of Detazon Smith.- The Den-Mr:rats have .43
of the SO members, but a minority uniting
with the seven Republicans, were able. to pre-
vent an election by refusitig to gO, into joint'

tiConvention:. Oregon, theye&xie will. be rep-
resented-by Lien. -Lane glomt''e Senate,
until another Lemislature. dm ;nmeinL,

~. ,that State.

Turklharlestun AlereuryEi rem tho Iotal value
of imports from foreign oountriesat that port,
f6r the last. six months, lit-t829,583; and the
value. of exports toforeigu•porte for tire same
period a *10,008,10,1; . •

Tus reports pot forth thrOugh the Sensa-
tion Ileraltl.,autl4-4ber prints, aboutcargoes
of negroes freak ,6om Attica, bing landed
on Our Soutbern.coast, barn uOfoundrition in
trutir; • _

Dounrout.l3strKs.—The tank -of knwience.
Canitity„- Pa:, is —again- in bad stdor. • TheBrokers refuse Its notes. The Tinge, Co. Bank
is also, said tobe in ri•Slialtv'eoudition.

•

take the hills of either. • '
TtISKANSASCONVEN43ON:St. Louis itiV

19th.—A special despatch to The Bulletin
gives the following report of'the Kansas Cuth-
stitntiona, Convention :

•' The li<ill ofRights now nadePconsidera.-
lion provides, among other things, that 'there
shalt he. no distinction made between 'aliens
rind citizens, irivelation to the-possession of
property. Also that Slavery shall not be.al-
lowed to exist in the State.

Biondi; the rope walker, has am:mil).
lished the feat of crossing -Niagara river with
a wheelbarroir,aholiy welkinbackwards on
a rope.

There is said to be a decided majority in
the Convention in favor of the proposed
struction to the Judges of theSupreme Court
of the State, to disregard the Fugitive Slave
Law in their decisions.

Provisions bare been made for a Home-
stead Law, embracing a 160 acres of land,
the improvements. not, to ;excetyl. 16,00 in
cost.

EtorrrY kegs of powder.. exploded ,*t Gor-
ham, Maine, on ,ha 4th nit. One man was
badly wounded and the building -made into
Fpliutete ina moment.

.

Arrtn 's lengthy discussion, dixeloßing
much wire pulling nna•trinneilvering, KFill•
SAS Convention fixed as the northern boiindi=
ty line of the Strife, the otigitial Nebtaslin

THE GROVEL-4hr. exchange- paper ,froin
all parts of .the contitry give, favorahhi • Ike.-
COUIlla of thaoilpa.
aylvania is very. heavy; andit-la mostly Kat-
voted.. We rejeine in. enigeniplating:, 180
as &yea/ aplenty." - . . • "

-

Trre'Duffalo Republic safe that Mons.lllon -

din bus' 'not made over filly &Aare-over his-
espensa-during the three tnenths be has been
engaged at t<ie NiaoaPatti, lrhisstiene
all that he ever'promised do==-liati crossed
on a tight rope_blied-colded; hackward, send
withis wheelbarivvr; and sbe deal neerisking
his neck again unless tha.railroad of mpany
And 'the hotelkeepers, who 'are-the parties
benefitted,,will' ay him. There *Eire twenitthensand people present atliis last '6i:bibllion,
behl the largest number..eier assembled` it

•.

Heir.4lftv'e OINTMENT AND
sivettlegokii.thktbros‘ neuralkia,:tie &dui-

eux, rheumatism, put., lumbago,AO Other flt.
'eeesei-alreetiug.. museles, and geryee
of lietteatitin, are pecrumielittil acadicatiChy: this
perseverincapptleatterietthis antl;retirire,,poii:
4lescrojitig yreparatitiri:' irritating

'

na
running soree,-open wouhrisiliukrtVsealti#, the;
:bltes:of inieets or reptitea.-ittft,-irr

• Toi_Onete of ArizZose it eiiii3W-*/krav 4-h°-44'i.1-"h.r.".l:6°Lie'"'of: luP"till4°4l6ma-
at this soinson of the year.- ••Orr the -- 1itii of limf.'"ua i'z jill 4*- a,wri a ga' P*inruLrbirac"
.dinithe:thettniimointat :Tubie,..iLili*i shade' 6 40 1.q11111:r aT4n.e4e4,k va.iLbk w:rl,„.....cfint9,..iwin1of ittool bill; 'With the lioiliepiinlik4l, stooddis'peps'to,ligeeL-ton3Pl airliv:-"F:0 'To— fre'r3T.-is"-
et 106 and yet, St. -woe mid- that the `"liot:', liew--OG, '4ithoti'frodue-inithr o Litkir ied itiolhe"
mason" had not commenced !' - . r . - -,. -I- #2B `ft: - ,------'.' -

''" s. ..- '

. .

THA YER oftheBinghamton
Wator.C.tire, will be at' Susquehanna Depot
(Nichol'e Hotel) mr the fitto of each month du-
ring the; Spring and Summer for consultation.
Invalids will find it to their advantage to give

.hinya call. Patientirecaivedat all times at hit
establishment in Binghamton; N. -Y., where
every comfort and convenience may be found
for tho successful treatment of lavattus.

By Wirth:icing Good9i. of Zieglertic.Sinitia.(Wholesale Drug, -Paint and Glass
Dealers,) corner of Second and Green SO.,
t‘Philail'as, you have the advantage of select-
ing your purchaies from an extensiveand varied
stock of se ite lead, zi us., corr.'sl paints
and window glans of assorted sizes andqualities. All of 'these articles aro marked at
*len prices as cannot fail to' suit the closest
buyer.' • • • rfeb3 ly*jw
Iattpicartnnt to females.---Dr. et.se-
male% rilini.Prepared by Corneliiii'L.Cheese-
man., New Work Ciiy. Thu combination of in-
gredients in these Pills are the result of along
and extensive practice They are mild in their
operation,and certain incorrecting alt irregulari•
ties, painful menstruations, removingall obstruc-
tions, whether from coliLor'etherwise, headache,
pain in thu side. palpitation,or the heart, disturbed
sleep, which arisefrom interruption ofnature.

TO 11AItRIEDLAMES these Pills are inval-
uable, as they will bring on the monthly period
with regularity; .Ladies"ilto have heed disap-
pointed in theuse of other pills, can place thu
utmost confidetme MDT,. Chemsemait's Pills do-
ing all they are -represented to do.

NOT-1CE..,--They should not he used during
Pregnancy, as a nais•carriage.wetild certainly re-

, sett therefrom.,
Warranted purely vegetablo, and free-from

anything initfrious •to life or health. Explicit
1 directions, which should be road, accompany
'each.box. Price $l. sent by plail on embus.
ing SI 1.0 an,rantliorized agent. , •

• It. B. 1111UTCIIINGS,-
. ' 165 Chambers-St, York:

General Agentfur the United States, to whom
an Wholesale orders hould be addressed.

Dr. J. W. LYMAN, unkhannocli, and ABEL
T.URRELL, Montrose, Agents. jatr2o ly.

sgtaiManDs
In Forest Lake, on the 4th ingt, by Eld. W.

C. Tilden. Mr. THOMAS 1-lAI-IVEY and Miss
L. E:JENKS, both of Forest Lake.

MAKE THE OLD THINGS NEW!
AA NEW .4111,TICLE for sale in Sum.

quoltanua County only at the Montrose
Book store. :,

A Meilsogatiy ,Cloth 28, 45, and 48
inches wide,—for Stands, Bar, Store,
and Bar-Counters, Melodeon and Piano Corers.

FWITIIED TAIILE. AND STAND Sencans of vs-
rica.siies and styles, Mid all warranted to stand
the test of of boiling water, hot coffee put, earn.
phene, spirits, &c., &e, and will neither brenis
nor crack in cold or not-weather. Just the arti-
cle to mike old furniture new.

A N. BULLARD
Montrose, July :15t1T, 1859

$3,0 0 ItEVITMUL
HE'above reward will be paid for'the re-T turn ofa - set ofGeldisig Implement%

which were lost between Searle's hotel and Fea-
ter's Tannery, on the evening of July 2d. May
be haat W. K. Hatch's or returned to me, when
the reward will be paid and no questions asked.

URI NEWCOMB. •

Bridgewater, July 17th, 1859.—tf.

tADIES', GA ITERS.—A new let at
56 cents,.hy LYONS & SON.

Jiity'27th.
LOUlt~fresh ground. -110/ssses and Sa-

l: gars,,cheap. Just received and for sale by-
July 276.) I J. LYONS & SON.

HAILI4/ 1D UNIVERSITY.

THE Terms of this Institution, during the
next year will con‘i-4 of eleven weeks, each.

The, First Term,will commence on Wednelday,
the . last day of August; the Second on the first
Wednesday in December, and the Third at the

close of the Second Term.
, Expenses.

Tuition in the Common English Branches,
including Vocal-Music. per Term, —-83,0 aNatural Philosophy, PhysiologyoStc., - ... 4XI

Higher Branches, -
-----

- - ; 5,00
Music on Piano, - - - 1 - - - - 5,00
Board, SOT including Room and Lodging,

per:Week, - ...: , - - - - - —2,00
Rohm Rent, per Term, . ,1,50.
Expenses-of the Recitaticn Rooms, - ,50

• Bread can be had daily at the Institution.
Lectures will .be giien Weekly.
A good Chemical,and' Philosophical Appara-

tus, yvith a Skeleton, and Maps of the Human
Frame afford a goad opportunity of studying
these branches profitably. . .

' Each room is furnished with a stove, table and
bedstead. .

,

It isexpected that our county -Superintendent

Iwill give some, lectures the next term, and ren-
der other•assistanco if necessary, to those who
are preparing to teach in the county.

The,Literary Societies have been. collecting
in their books, which, with some additions made

. the 'past ymi.r.to their Libraries,furnish valuable
reading for leisure time. -

- The- Institution, removed as it is from many
of the inducements tel waste time, which sur-
rcnind many 7 other Inatitutions;' affords means1 for improvement weli‘ adapted ,to a region-of
country where the great majority of the inhabi,
fretsad,tre trilineolndustrious Habits.'

LYMANLYMAN RICHARBSON.
Harford, July 1611, 1856.-Bw. , -. '

NOTICE
TS is-hereby given,thet in puninatite of thenet
1. of Assombly, the following persons.hatie filed
tkeir petitions with the Clerk of the,Court of
Quarter Session's ofthe Peace for theCountyof
Sniquelianna,,fer LiMnse to, keep A Tiverninsaid County.

A. A. 'Beeman,Liberty.
George W. Gr iggs,':Great :Bend.
Isaac Illinwmi; Brooklyn. .
Win. K. Hatch, Montrose..

' Daniel Phe/mr, Silver Lake.
. • `.‘ G.- .11. R. WADE; Clerk.

July' 26th, 1869.

itegister's-Notiqq:- -

lEBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to all per
. sous iicorned, in lbwfollowing Estates, to

'wit -
Es*to, of FRANCES . POOLER,-Inte.of.liar._

mony, deceased, A. Bushnell, Administrator.
Estate of DAN PAYNE, lute ofHarter& de-

eeascb, A. A. Payne, Adminiatittor.
Estato of JOSEPH GLOVER, Into of Jack-

son, deceased, Wm. Bariatt;Aclinintatrator
Estato of WINTHROPE ALLEN, late of

Liberty, deceased, S. w: Tinesdall Administ r.
Estate- ofSALLY ANN bp.r.LARD,late of

Aubbrn,deceased; A. S.',LoW, Administrator.
Estate ofCALVIN W!Leta,' lato:of'deceased, A. S. Low, Administrator.
Estate of LAM-IER PRICE, _late of,Gillios.

'deceased, Otia's Tingley,. and J. K. Grimes, Ad-
ministrators. - -

Estate of AtIEL RICE, late or Ilarford;de
eitased, 'Amherst and Penne! earpeatel., Admin
istraterr, • „ ,

Etude of WIt'LTAM Nori.LEy, vita of Now
Miltorde.dtccascd, Richard .IfOri3O,-Exectitor.

Estato Of-I:I4ItRtETGibson; decenscd JacelrL.lillett, Etecjitor.
• Efitate of.BENJ. COCKAYNS. IntoOf Mont-

ronoi-:deoesutokJ peel* Cockayne,-V.xocutor.
tstatit.of ELU,iH SKINNER, litto•of Great

.Send.deoeased,&&Bentioptudkiarittr Skinner,
•Eiecutora, - ~• -

'Estate. of BEN3'N W. .SOUTHWORTII,
hawOf Litietty4 *Ono*, Jared:Marsh and Gid•earn SOuthiktorth,ltleentors:' , • . •

.That the liobehattente '-have Reified their se-
Comas- isAlte‘•Reghitei's- Office, hit and for the
County 4-Stulitiehtamas *wt. that the same wit!
be lirreitel ,to Judege, of the Orphans'
,c4rl of-/Wid'Cuunki. V,eittay, August Stith.
185,9,7tir,.cprihrta4ion.a.not anatvaDea. •

`• • CIi•AILI.S4-tiEtitUivßegister
,Register's:otEce,

'sl.ontroaqi,'.fial • -.27;h, 1859. c . • 4w

.4kAara4.....reuxtvvii
•bargAgts tot •
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